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Advertising that “Pulls” Must Be Placed in a Paper with Reader Interest — Around Here Everybody Reads the Bulletin — ’Nuf Sed
 

MOST - «THE «MINUTE WEEKLY I N LANCASTER COUNTYThe Fire Company

wiThe Mount Joy Bulletin
Jacob Stehman, president of the | 

Florin Hall Association, announced| VOL. XLVI, NO. 37 Mount Jov, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, February 19, 1948 $2.00 a Year in AdvanceMonday night that the group will
 

construct a fire hall to house the

npnSliJoe Shaeffer Heads Om Bureau Members LEROY HOOFTOFALL Three on District Orchestra;
Plans for the construction were A section of roof at the Marietta "mode ot a medting of the M td R t Ol hi Transportation Corps Depot col- / gA b/ P 0. .

ton : held Monday night. This oun 0y 0 ary U PPose e option of | : wader Weight of ice ang nlerestin ssem y Io, rams,
building committee was named: fnow last week because of a weak 0 M. M.Harry Bucher, Clarence Greider. the of sik directors Was truss in the construction, the Army peretla al aylown ar. 19
Issac Wagner, Omar J. Kling. ay ig { aving ime announced.

At a meeting of the Rotary C lub |

Victor L. Brooks, George Mumper At the same time, the investiga- A District Orchestra rEaaa

Jr. and John R. Reheard. Eugene /l school- : “yr € Say or, SCHOC musi
| Six hundred and fifty member Mt. Joy Rl, and Mahlon M. Bush- 101s scaled down to $25000 the

This committee was authorized of the Lancaster County Farm Bu- | ong, Columbia R2, estimated damage. Officials pre- supervisor announces that thr ee Mortuary

{
|
|

|Ci : : : i” rh: : ot members of the schol orchest:by the association to further ar- reau, in 13th annual session at the Northeastern: M. G. Fshenshade, viously had set it at $69,000 to “ere | I i gh 0 a, R | || ee . oe ere chosen for we districtrangements for the construction of | Mount Joy High School auditorium Lancaster R5, and Titus M. Hess, | £100.000. ovehosty meet] ; N SLE | ecor ni : : . : | ‘ol Wins es orchestra eeting ewp Withe fire hall, which will be large| | yesterday, went on record oppos-| Bareville RI Capt. Henry A. Bertram, post : Pp
| ing the adcption of Daylight Sav- Southwestern: John E. Kreider. | adjutant, announced thet the post Yooniy DhNewpa, a This Section

ing Time in Lancaster county this Quarryville Rl, and Jessie Cutler, resumed full operationg Monday Student A Mu Wa or]
| Drumore RI. | morning with all personnel back. Pauline Mier violiuist od nk | John E. Koch, seventy-nine, at

Southeastern: Elvin Hess, Stras-. Many civilian work=rs in the ad- belle Youno bois BS. Ing wn
ure R1, and John Herr, Lancas- { ministration building where the = st

27 | collapse occurred were idle last

enough to house two fire engines

and will report on further de- |
velopments at the next meeting of | year,

Manheim yesterday

William L. Simmons, eigh.y-five,

Marietta Monday.

Elizabeth, wife of Nelson Zell.

the association on Monday even- |

ing.

At present, the local fii» com-

County Agent F. S Bucher

speaking at the morning session, | Assemblies |
t| warned farmers to prepare for a Two special assemblies were|

Ti 0 directors electe ~ | week. 5 [The four directors elected dur- | held Fel. 13 and 15. Jack Raymon]pany has only one piece of equip-
ment which is hcused in the Har-

possible future decline in prices
a ap at Flizebethtown aged fifty-two.

resented his lecture speci-
i best ‘w ; A M. G. Esbenshade, Lancaster R5; . i is Je : nd speci Jacob H. Floyd, sixty-five, Co-The best way to weather an eco- | 2 Eo > : rie N Of mens of “Reptiles of the United | | 4) i Mondae f

t nomic storm is to produce a better | John Eo Kreider, Quarryville Rl: | ews States” Monday afternoon. Mr. E i UE 51, died Mondey nomy v Wise > J . SRT ackquality product and improve pro- |! lias Z. Musser, Mount Joy Rl; €. Ramsey. traveler and lecturer.) heart attack.

es + land Elvin Hess, Strasburg Rl. I ipsent marketing systems, he said. | ’ | he D Y F gpoke on Furopean affairs at the y
: [ | ad rom D : “lof Columbia, at St Joseph's Hos-

|

| ad *" mo t . mes asl rere

| when “times may not be so good.” |Ing the business session were
vey Johnson garage. Florin, free of
charge. The company, however,
plans to purchase another piece of |
equipment in the near future. Jeseph H. Tyson, seventy-seven,

President Stehmsn also announc- | R. N. Benjamin, executive secre- | special Wednesday assembly, The
| tay, Pennsylvania Farm Bureau TWO AUTOS WRECKED piel Meda.

|
|

y, luture assemblies include: :

Cooperative Association was the | ON THE MARIETTA PIKE Local Dailies Feb. 27: a Day 3 Flizabeth, wife of Aaron DM.

ed that the association is planning | 3

 

to have more fire plugs connected| 27: Leap Year assem-% Mori roars ve | . £ ~ 1 ‘i S day, Shein Florin to provide better fire | | efternoon speaker, | Two automobiles were wracked| The Weather Man predicts no Ply, by the Junior Class. Liehm, ; it Manheim Sunday he
protection for the residents of the | JOSEPH SHAEFFER { Lloyd W. Nolt, Mount Jov RI1,|when they collided on the Mari-

[

mors prolonged cold spells this Mar. 5: Talent show, by senicr was eig iy Wt, : i
Hy | 1 . : : 2 Mrs ¢ Smedley aAxXsOoYcommunity, | established as follows. Simon Fick- retired as president of the lccal ¢tta pike, about one mile west of winter, high students. Mrs. farina ison

RE — | |“ : y or m ap 5 evi wp . Monday at the home of her daugh-
| Inger, George Keener, Walter Farm Bureau. The board will meet Lancaster at 7:25 a.m. Tuesday. | J. M. Hoober was re-elected Mar. 5: Movie, The Pied 1 \ os me :

0 | ter at Elizabethtown.| Sloan Robert Walker, Herman next month to 1e-organiz { State Policeman  Novachek said esi ance p i Piper| Sloan, Rober alker, ) re-organize and| State wan Novact said) pfesident of the Lancaster Live ¥iper. Sich Fillinrn 1 in
Dr. Espenshade | Boyer and Joseph Shaeffer. elect officers. that a car driven by Freeman M. | Stock Exchange yesterday. Mar. 16: The Warndell Mario- President Judge Winn)fmgest, judicial] head of the Dauphin: | Tuesday the directors met to The Nominating committee pick- Ford, fifty, Silver Spring skidded | Two were killed and five hurt nettes mt t for 27 vears. died oni

| > : : : 1 y jou tia . ay . AT. rare , | county cour or 27 years, e
lect officers for coming vear eight men, two from each dis-| on the ice and hit a car driven by in an auto collision on the Lincoln Mar. 19: St. Patricks program, by | © yO el1 S | elect officers for the ccming year. : . | Monday at HarrisburgThey are: Joseph Shaeffer, presi- trict, as candidates. Eich district | John B. Breenwell, twenty-six, of Highway a short distance west of the Sophomore Class. Yr € ii

At the regular meeting of the | dent; Walter Sloan, vice president; 10 ¢ lect one man. The nominees Lancaster R5. Both cars then York. Operetta Mar. 18 - 19 Or r Meteor,Seventy oo J

Mount Joy Lions Club on Tues- | Simon Fickinger, secretary; and We-e kidded a tree, | Helen Burgard, 18, an Adams{ The operetta “Aunt OF die i) +
day evening the guest speaker | Herman Boyer, treasurer These N-rthwestern Elias Z. Musser, The drive escaped injury. County high school senior, is the Gaiden” will be presented by the a tie Lancaster County Hospiig
was Dr. Espenshade of Lancaste: cfiicers will ‘take over their new { champion cherry pie baker of Maytown Grade School of East He leaves two brothers and a

 
who addressed the group on the duties . ly 1st. / Yo B ! di ill [ Penna. (Turn to Page 5) sister.

subject of Rheumatic Fever and| John Beyer, first assistant Dis- rst at an ’ an 1SU1 Ce A stone and frame tobacco barn 4 diri th ;
Rheumatic Heart Disease. Litera- [rie Attorney of Lancaster County, on the Joseph C. Miller farm near . fo Nive I twit
ture was distributed to the mem- | was the maa Ss / Ji C was destroved by. fife John . Stively, seventy-four,

as » speaker at Tuesdays mee tal { Marticville, was estroyec by fire 3: y . +
bers concerning the National Mr. B ncreases S apia oC which was started rs .0Ca alrs Silver Spring, sexton of the Silverng. Beyer explained how the by a tractor.

 

Movement to learn more about the

 

. ; Tec) Spring Evangelical United Breth-
[law functions in regard to “Juvenile | Shareholders of the First N: ition- | Two were overcome by smoke In eneral

ny awd. Ye a G ren Church, collapsed and died in
: | Delinquency and related actual al Bank of Landisville at a specia and fifty-six were routed in a 3- the: Rav Ri rocer tot neat£ Ne guests » even- ‘ | i, " pi, » ay ce grocery store; earaditional guests of the even... ong experiences. | meeting held Tuesday voted to in- IS ection’S story 26 apartment hcuse fire on B fl T | !  — :

cure of heart diseases.

ing were Mr. Henry Weber, Mr. | West Orange street, Lancaster on his home, about 9 am. Saturday.

 

 

i prise He Ts Visiting Rotarian was G. D.| crease the capital stock of the pri] 2 . da SE

Tees Bivins and Mr. Pal’ Jel» Springs of York. | from $50,000 to $75,000. Numerous Tuesday. : oy phe at A] et Dr. A 4. Gineenlen, puty oy.
, the latter two of the Eliza- rt me s | : J. J. Ruth, of York, is touring Ephrata has a 14 mill boro tax|oner, said death was caused by a

bethtown Lions Club. The plan provides for the oy . ihe United States in a 1902 two- rat= and $1 percapita tax. heart condition,
Gift awards were presented CW k' Birth R d of 12% shares cf stock at $30 ~ Weddings evlinder gas bugav. “lo date. Tio Marietta retained its 12 mill {ax Stively was a member of the

Lions G. Zeller, M. Shields, R.| ee S | ecor shave. The money from the sale o | Piel SM. Myers has traveled 100000 miles and] rate and $1 occupational tax. { Silver Spring Evangelical United
Schroll, M. Forman, S. Phillips | I nd: Mis. Irvin Miller Mi. [hatte os he used pr vid | Mervin M Kine wore out six sets of solid rubber The boro of Fast Petersburg set | Brethi>n church, a former member

hed Lion President Clines "0, on Thonioy dt St. Joscplt's Seon iby . on] Miss Ethel M. Myers, 528 Com. tires. : ity Fiver (aX 7018 § 20d 1-3 wills. of dhe official beard and. setive inleman. The awards were made on Hospital : : 0) fo sali Hae ; In | ony St. York dauahior Wi the ——-— New Holland's farm show will| church affairs for many years. He

the results of the January members| “yr oy whe Loin Pardee, th giaAEE PT ie Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C.| MCUNT JOY WILL RECEIVE be held Oct. 7,8 and 9 this year.| was a member of Court Susque-ship drive, ote. a son. Thutsdoe at : S200, >: oh na nd Mervin M. King, son of| $6£403 FROM MOTOR FUND 1 he ice on the Susquehanna river hanna 235, Foresters of America.
A lot] of 43 were in attendance he. Lancestor Crenoral Hosoital Present stockholder: will he en=- | vi md Mis. Wiliam 7." King. Auditor General Wagner has ap- is from 16 to 22 inches in thick- He is survived bv one son Nel-

at theIneeling: an Mr. ond Mrs. Paul Baker, Florin, led hs one. Sire of th I { Landisville, were married at 4 p.| proved peyment of funds to boros » n E. Sale Hartor; one daughter
Shdal a mn Wednesday at the Lancas- ack: to) such oe i i {m. Sunday in Christ Lutheran and first and second class town- The American Legion Wi New| Romaine, at home; three grand-

A F Fi M er Osteopathic Hospital on a the Hisoa Church, York. The Rev. Dr. Gerald ships. The money represents the Hollane, Ja He Sona joy2 Jumper and A 2 gg Mrs

ormer orn al | Mr. and Mi Samuel Waltz, of for new Gi. Neely, pastor, officiated at the quarterly distributicn from the Swing poe x LA if rt 4 i AaHA
| Maytown, a son Friday at the : i, : double ring ceremony. Motor License Fund. These| Mrs. Harriet 3 outrich,

0 itt d Sui id | Lancastel General Hospital Bank oflicials said that deposit The bride were an aqua dress amounts were allotted locally: Rohrerstown, tried to pass a truck Th Aff
ommi p HCH bo Mr: sna Ns. Beni. Clinesr. jon 113 theb Ale fron Dec 3, lap 10} vith brown accessories andi anor East Petersburg, $301.50; Eliza- on the Marietta pike, skidded an ee airs

A halt-hour after fe had played Yast Main’ Street," anncanced the Dee Ey ig oo ine wild De chid corsage. After a two weeks’ bethtown, $765.49; Manheim $683.- ie. jee and crashed into two other .

with his three-year-old son Sat- [ birth of a son at home on Tuesday a: | Garhi Ie. re x ; ph hs | wedding trip to Florida, the couple By Moun, gh 38405: Conoy WE. fale jamin S Nissley twenty - At Florin For
urday evening, Benjamin F. Keeb | Mi and Mrs. Robert M. Kling. IPI: ve 1 | will reside in Landisville. $757.10; E. Hempfield twp., $1,100.- : nj i oy ys hu i

Yor, thirtv-eicht. went to the attic} of Florin, a daughter at the Lan- | 70% : | The bride recently was employ-| 77; Raphoc twp, $2,120.22; Ww. Don- pine, Mophem0% P t WwW k
of his home at Th and tived le te Oste: pathic Hospital on | Appended are the officer and | od hy I. Unterberg and Co. York.| egal, $641.73; West Hempfield, $1,- flier posting| ind ; YL 2 as ef

charge from no shots un | Vionday directors of this successful bridegicom is buyer and 06.82. Jenin Jd irae: y arg Wr. and Mrs. 1B Wind ana

into his head, State Police seid | Mr. and Mrs. Edison Engle of| ing msttution: { manage! of mon fernishings or - oeAhoy was slightly injured daughter Nancy and son James,
W. Scott Bushong, president;! M. T. Garvin and Co.| OT vy spent Sunday: at Harrisburg
ils o . rice Bi) ee coA and ten head, of cattle were tu ned then

Hospital ambulance while en out William F. Hotfman, vice prest=i Chiges Aero Corp. truck Mrs. B. D. Kiehl of Lancaster

|

ae a, . Ct ta 1 » when a Lebanon
to the hospital. Dr. C. P. Stehr. ered as Miss Bernice Metzler dent; Edward G. Myers, 2nd vice FROM HOSPITAL 00S€ Me HE Witte of Blirabeifiows

-uck a concrate abutment on the: - j 3 i ; i wesident: N. L. Bowers. cashier, rt struck a conc : : aie Mig

deputy coroner, said Keebler died ev d  -— pre a a E Lawrence : ; tant Mr. Hu oh yn ot > ; eceive S Manheim pike Monday. spent Sunday with Mi Annie A- . ober } ; re

Keebler died in the St. Joseph | Alexandra, Va., a daughter, Feb.  
8th. Mrs. Engle will be remem-

 

———— | 390. id and Elmer K. Cope.

of a gunshot wound inflicted with | : I turned to his home ta Rl, OV | : ——————-Eee Wittel.
suicidal intent, MULES SOLD HIGH i cashier, James Kauffman, teller for three weeks in St. Joseph's Chiques Aero Corporation re- ; RENCE. HONORED Mrs. Nelson Felty and Mrs. James

Investigating officials said that At a public sale near Intercourse| and bookkeeper. hospital. ceived their Charter through their STEIN Wagner of Lancaster, spent Tuesday
members of the man’s family could | yesterday, a pair of 6-year-old| Directors: Rcbert R. Good, Ed- | TT, local Attorney, Howard and Ryder, A # os the Holstein Avie with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kauffman

assign no reason for fis act. He | mules sold for $1,060, another pair | ward G. Myers, W. Scott Bushong, | MARRIAGE LICENSES io operate as a non-profit organi- % ne Ted soe Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wittle were
. | ty : yr : xm : 1 Jov R . shire and Guernsey ed associa-

had been playing with his son. | fr $850 and a third pair for $610. William F. Hoffman, G. F Prout, | Paul M. Wagner, Mount Joy Rl ation i : { Lancaster county was Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
. : Ys nr / » Thai ; oling was > ions 0 4 aste 2 | :

{ Turn to Page 5) | A fat bull brought $340 and a cow Fhares B. Stehman, Jesse Snavely | and Laura M. Weaver, Manheim Their monthly meeting was held S | Ralph Wittle at Manheim

{i ;

|

held Saturday i » Wes Aam-
R1 at the home of Vernon P. Kinsey,

|

neld Saturday in the West Li
iss M e Shelly, Miss Janet

it Florin, on February 10. peter Township High school, when Miss Minnie Shelly Mi Jane
Morton and Mr. and Mrs, Jessie: Sp elt > rs attende Jur-The following officers were about 200 members attended. I ile Il ican ballad 4

Held An Old Time| JeonHighSchool Champion Buht Ba ll Team, Sec. /, Lanc. Co. slected for the year: ing the afternoon the various breed Heisey, all op vs caste > called n

President, Samuel N. Balsbaugh; associations ‘eld their annual My. a = ell) on nk

School Day Party oT a Vice President, J. Harcld New- business sessions. darntopag a _
LX: pale comer: Secretary, Harold B. Longe- The Holstein Breeders elected| taut SERTY

5 : J necker: Treasurer, Stehman §S. Clarence E. Lyons, of near town, MT. JOY TWP. PROPERTYAn cld time school day party  WAS SOLD FOR $6.500J 1 SO y |
3 > - v “3was held in the basement of the Landis: Director, Norman H.|a widely known breeder, as presi-

~ - “1 -~
- alr . . r mes" ortGrace Evangelical Church at Spi dent. The association's schedule| A Mount Joy township property

Petersburg for the members of the! of two acres, two miles norta ofAll officers and members were

|

for the year includes a barn meot- |

  

 

     

Grace E. C. Church and Sunday| ores ing in early Spring and a tour in| Rheems near Green Tree Ch wch

Je tol. The party. proceeded ing The Club purchased an Aeronca{ the lat: summer, wag purchased or $6,500 by a Mr
follows: Roll call, Scripture Read- | Chompion and the plane is based et — Bailey, Elizabethtown borough, at

ing, Lords Prayer by all, Singing | at the Donegal Airport. NO DISCOUNT ON WATER vublic sal> held by Jacob L. and

Ol Tum, Schon! Days nad hel In the very near future the Club RENTS AFTER FEB. 28 G. Hess, Lancester RJ, on

Lisle Rey Sphool House; Question | intends to buy a faster plane by Property owners are advised | Thursday ifterncon, Improvements

Quiz: Jor 12 and under; increasing their membership to] that after Saturday, Feb. 28th, | include a 7-room concrete blcek

TR onea
fifteen. Aly air-minded person in- water rents not paid will no long- dwelling, wash house with furnace

Mothers Tools 7 Connie Bool terested in the Club may contact|er get the 5 per cent discount and cistern, 3-car concrete block

Geography Que for sii Al any of the above members. Collector of water rents, Mrs. J.|garag?; and two buildings to house
comical reading, Aunt Mirandy's | etlMe Bruce Greiner, will be at home| 125 chickens. Walter Dupes was

Crt vy I» Care! ee FOR MARCH OF DIMES Monday thrcugh Saturday, the ine auctioneer

ere served in Linch Bag The Milton Grove school, Mt.| last week of February, from 9 am. Arpm

ehoI Joy R2, William Thome teacher,| to 9 p.m. FOCT BADLY BURNED
received a Valentine, of | ni 24 Fors school, Molt iS ee EY IRON

Ds Te| Joy township, Mrs. Muriel A. THE HOP FEIDAY OI Mr, William Fogie of Newtown,

William Carter and Mrs. Christ | Saylor, teacher, $3 toward this PARLH 9 mn M3 rod ao was painfully burned on the fo ot

Hershey. A wonderful time was wothy cause, The nny op, Sponsor yo when he tripped while carrying

, mccu Senior ‘class of Mount Joy highl,  1.dle of hot iron at the Grey
had BYras | BANKS CLOSED MONDAY school will be held on Friday, Mar. 1, Casting Company on Mcnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pennell, of | Monday, Feb. 23rd, bath Banks 19th, in the auditorium from 8:30 Dr. R. w. Schl. administer-

town, spent several days at Staten | in the Borough will be closed into 11:30 p. m. : ed first aid after which he wag

Island, New York, with Mr. and| First Row—Jerry Shupp, Ben Brown, Gerald Wilson, George McCue. Back Row--Richard Boyd, George observance of Washington's Birth-| Andy Kerner's Orchestra will play admitted to the St. Joseph's hos-

Mrs. Harold Barnhart. J Ford, Jack Boyer, John Bowman, Henry Rosenfeld, John Miller, Owen Smith, Mr, I. Paul Frey. day. for the occasion pital.

Who Knows Where
Andrew Raymond Was
Interred In This Boro?

are in receipt of the follow=

mgTe requesting information

and hereby devote space for its

publication. Possibly there is some

one in this section who can help

solve the problems. If so, write to

them, not us. The letter follows:

Sometime ago I received a letter
from Pasaden?, California, asking
ne to get information concerning
the following people, Here are the

of the letter:
Sometime ago I visited Mount

Toy hoping to find records of my
‘ather’'s family who lived in Mount
Tov years There are several
thing: 1 would like to know. Could
vou help me?

I am anxious to get the place of
burial of my great grantfather,

( Turn to Page 5)
et—

WILL HOLD SPELLING BEE

The Young Men's Bible Class of

the Silver Spring Evangelical

United Brethren Sunday School

will hold a spelling bee on Satur=

day evening in the schocl house.

He’s 77 Today

  

A. D. GARBER

Today, Feb. 19, Arthur D. Gar-

ber, retired, of Florin, celebrates

his seventy-seventh birthday. In

spite of those years “AD” has his

fishing rod polished and greased,

awaiting the opening of the trout

season April 15,
rrAeees

These Local

Engagements

Announced
Mr, and Mrs. John Singer, May-

tcwn, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Miss Dorothy

Ruth Singer, to Warren Glenn

Mueller, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael J. Mueller, this boro.

Miss Singer is employed by the

Wyeth Laboratories in Marietta,

and Mr. Mueller is associated with

his father in the florist business,

nd is now attending Elizabeth-

town College

Mrs, Ida IL.. Gibble, Rheems, an-

nounced the engagement of her

daughter, Edith to the Rev. Vernon

R. Beckman, son of Mrs. Clara

Beckman, Sabraton, W. Va. at a

formal Valentine banquet Satur-

day evening at Bethany Biblical

Seminary, Chicago, Ill., where both

ire students in the training school.
i—

ROTARY SENIOR DANCE

FOR THE 18 GRADUATES

Rotary Senior Dance, sponsored

by Mount Joy Rotary Club, in

honor of the graduating class of

1948. will be held in the high

schorl auditorium on April 9th,

from 9 to 12. Music by Andy

Kerner's orchestra

This dance will be for Senior

  tudents only, Rotarians and other

people of the community and sur-

rounding area.

Proceeds will go to the Rotary

Youth Fund.
v a il Ulin est cise

A Local Garage Starts
Lifetime Lubrication

Mr. Eli Ament, local De Soto—

Plymouth dealer, nas instituted a

new program in his service de=

partment called “Lifetime Lubri-

cation.’

Mr. Ament will sell you a ser=

1 card at a cost of $12.00. With

that card you can have that car of

vours thcroughly greased every

1,000 miles, no matter how lomg or

far you drive it.

The first cost isn’t much for life-

time lubrication privilege and Mr.

Ament's object is to make periodic

contact with each of these custo

mers, This is something entirely new

for this locality.
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